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geardijn and defender the-chara- -4 Hod River reported - light than- -j Futile Fight Made onMITTRICK BETSPEARS; IN: LIE
..

? FORPACKING
4

decorated with late summer blos-
soms.

'

, --;.' T 'ara-.r- .
Clark,- - who- - attended the

Unirersity of California j summer
school earlier fn the Reason, will
be" with Mrs. t Elliott for the rest
of the week.- - ' ,

. , ... . .,; '.. ;

pioa'jof .equal rights fof "allr;
the keynote sounded in . the ad-
dress which marked the' opening
of the annual American Bar---M

sociation convention here'todajf
rresiutui. mrumg lame

message .emphasizing! the part
to be played by the legal fratern-
ity in solving the problems of the
day. from Cordonio A. Severeance
of St. Paul, president of the asso
ciation, a discussion of. the - In
creasing touch of the law with
hnman institntions ,and from Fred.
Dumont' Smith of Kansas" an ex-

planation of the attempt' of the
Kansas industrial' court to settle
controversies between labor aaJ
capital.

European Jurists Heard.
A; call for closer unity between

EnglUh speaking nations to be
fostered through the medium, of
the; legal profession was made by
Lord Thomas Shaw, of Dumferm
line, representing the English and
Scottish bars, while; M, Henri
Aabeln of Paris, who spoke on
behalf of the French bar. told of
the rise of Judicial power in
France.
"William-Howar- d Taft, chief
Justice of the United States, and
Vice President Calvin CopUdge
were among those' on the'i plat
form at the-openin- g session,' while
Dr. Roku Ichiro Masujinia of Tok--
to. first nresident of the Interna
tional Bar association, also was
in attendance. ;

Kansas Man Interesting.
Comine In the midst of railroad

and coal mine strikes, the story
of the Kansas industrial court,
told by Mr.'Smith, member of the
Kansas state senate and author of
the law, which created the tribu
hai; attracted close attention from
the' bar association members.,

Mr. Smith said that it was en
tirely different' from arbitration,
Which always failed because it in
eluded both . sides in arbitration
board and inevitably resulted in
merely a diplomatic peace with the
terms dictated by the stronger
power., . -

Tomorrow, the bar association
will", hear. Chief Justice Taft oh
reforms. In federal procedure,
while tomorrow evening4
President Coblidge will deliver
an address.

JOES TO JUL

JUStlCe 0treace UnrUn LeC- -
tnroc Pncnnpr Whph npiI- -

tence . is Imposed

Dr.. A. R. Andrews of Sale!

.Rames in Coos County

MARSHF1ELD, Or., Aug. J
Forty Taen under Ftre .Warden
James Thomas wore ; today, fight-In- g

a, fins In Oardlner Mill com-
pany ? and Weyerhaeuser timber
!ouUi of. Loon lake and were un-

able to stay' progress of the flames.
Warden Thomaa came to

Marihfleld to cure more f ighu
era and sent :1ft extras, out. Th
fire waa 4 tf miles from Coos Itiy
and wastreaking up ridges and
defying efforts of the tire forcr s.
Fii Warden .Thomas said , lie
would start back .firing as the
only hope of stopping the flames.

Second Reduction in Gas
is Announced in Portland

i POfiTLAN0, O r. i Aug: ' --A i:

second Tedartion-withi- a week of
eents .a thousand la era rates

was announced' by Guy W. Tal- -
bott, president' of "the i Portland
Gas & Coke company today, low-
ered tostjf fnel oil was the caus
of. the reduction Whirh follows a
similar drop anRouucWi-t- August
2. The total redaction of lt
cents & thousand feet becomes at
fectlve September V. ,

IUn Bcranne lie Couldn't .fl
larky waa on the wilnVcts

stand esthfyinrf as.lo a shooting
scrapet " Graphically he told htw
the prlEoner--d:e- ' revolver,
shooting at one (Jeorgq ?lenry and

of 'how they Tin to
save theraselVes. - 5 "I f

"How rast didbu runr,r1ie
.WMfaskedi'I.-- j ':i,"i,f: '

A"Ft aa t?fll: 'alr!,:.?;
,-

- "Ani how-fas- t did.George Hen-
ry run?"' V'-'- ,t . ';:

..'How astf. Jo8s,'et dat'boy
"had cat eggsf for ; breakfast :h
wonld of tlewl American t
glorf Weekly. V J '

Prof. J. T.; Matthews ot Willam-
ette scent six weeks there, 'and is.
now down in southern. California,
looking over aorae of the gTeat
telescopes 4nd:" aatrosomtcal
plants. George Bohlef, professor
pf basketball at Oregon stated uni-
versity, was one
In the athletic teaching corps. "v

gUucp, ftt these .bascracnt
pricek. and! youll 'slop (and
wonder

.
, ;

PREMIUM, 1;.;
-

, COUPONS
With Purchases

aer mowers, wnicn broke a 62-da- y1

drought. Astoria reported
rain As did Albany and O'ympta,
wherekweatber rfce!ved
reports that .all south vet Wash
ington had been refreshed by
showers. - The forest fire situa
tion was expected to improve ma
terially. ..

BBOZE INTERESTS
-- ARE SWATTED HARD
(Continued from page 1.)

Republican attorney general race.
which was recognised as a tst of
the strength f those unfavorable

prohibition in the state. Late
returns showed Crabbe Increasing

small lead. Crabbe was endorsed
by the Anti-Saloo- n league. Re
turns from J,882 precincts of the
state's T.S3S tonTght gave Crabbe

and Corn liS.G55.
? Fess Pry Candidatf .

Races -- of the- - Republican and
Democratic nominations for . United
States senator, In which Congress-
man Simmon D. Fess of Yellow
Springs, and Senator Atlee Pom-eren- e,

of Canton were nominated
as representatives of their resjjC
tive parties, also was tinged with
tho wet and dry issues". Fess
lormerly chairman of the Republi-
can national congressional com-
mittee, received the strong en-

dorsement of the Anti-Saloo- n

league, while Pomerene was as
strongly opposed bythedrys.

Pomerene Total Biff.
The vote tabulated from 0,504

precincts gave Pomerene a total
more than double that of his sin-
gle opponent, fqrmer Congressman
John J. Lentz, of Columbus, who
had the endorsement of labor or-
ganization.

The contest for the Democratic
gubernatorial nomination ap
parently resulted - in a clean cut
victory for A. V.'Donahey, former
state auditor.

Olympia Has First Rain
in Seventy-Seve- n Days

, OLYMPIA, W'ftsb., Aug. 9. A
light fain, the first precipitation
in Olympia in 77 days, began fall-
ing late this, afternoon, affording
much encouragement to fire fight-
ers. State Forester Fred'E. Pape
tonight reported all fires well in
hand; excepting the directing
Mate . east of - WIckersham ' which
is receiving special attention. .

n
BARGAIN

Bkrgairi

UIIIJI. Ill .1 HUH LI.

Men's. Ladles'

Big Assortment, all

P

COACHING POST

Willamette Graduate Will
Teach Athletics at Areata,
- California School

Bryan McKittrick, class of '12.'
WillametSe nniversity, was a
emiliKg ylsitor Tn 5?alem Wednes
day cn his way to his home in
Wenaichee for a few days visit.

lie has been at Berkeley, CaL,
for the summer, since his gradua-
tion in June, taking an iatnsive
course in teaching vthletka. 14

has been strenuous work with sli
class hours--a day.and then regu;
lar field work in football, basket-
ball, bfcfeball and all sorts ot
track athJetis. -

: j v

But out of this, and his previous G
athletic training, he comes with a
rontratt as physical- - Instructor
jfor the Areata. Calif., high school,
at a salary that would make many
a college protestor wonaer now
they get that way. Areata, near
Eureka, in northern California, is
in- - a 'four-ta- m league for all
sorts of athltk-s- . with p keen,
never-dyin- g rivalry that makes it
mighty, interesting. f'Kitt" will
teach 'em almost everything, ath
letic. 11 ta work begins August 25,
and he finished hiw summer school ''
only the first of this week. He
has only' four days for staying at
his Wenatchee home, .before he
has tc chaso lack to the Golden
state. .

1 '.'; ', . .

At Berkeley, he had the bene
fit of Coach Andy Smith's instruc
tlon, and also of Coach Chtlstie.
Who has, turned out the Champion
athletic; teams for California lor
several years.- - Star men from all
the track, and field- - fiports .were
utilised; in the practice leaching.
and altogether It was a delightful
athletic year.

Several old T.'lUartie students
were there for summer ' work.
Homer Tasker, class of '19, is a
teacher In, a short-cu- t school that
takes care of the freshman and
sophoracre - years- - work in ,small
classe3,at Berkeley Miss. Elisa
beth levy. class of 18, was there
for the summer. Grover Yates
!1.7 r was there for the season

NEW
our

Bas
A.

,
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and Children's A

sizes for everyone

By MARGUERITE GLEESON

C. K. ROBERTSON' en- -:

MRS. at a charming
Informal ' afternoon last

week for Miss Mildred " Apperson
' of McMlnnville, who was her

house guest. '" Eighteen college
friends of Hs Apperson ' were
bidden for Uhe afternoon hours.

Mist Apperson accompanied Dr.
and Mrs. Robertson to the coast,
where wltbv Mlas;App,rson par
ents; Mr. an ft Tars. Ev;C.- - Apperson
of McMlnnVttfo.heeeltiena iwas
spent; Dr;uad:MJ KQbertlonr
returned ti,Ealm i Tuesday en!--

Col. and, Mrs. George A. White
and their daughters," "Dorothy and
Henrietta, 1 are spending a few
weeks at Newport.:

' Vi;,!l' ' ": .v
Honoring her niece, Miss Ruth

Clark of Dastflle," llf.who is her
bouse guesti Mrs. . T. A. . Elliott I

was a charming hostess Tuesday.
Covers for eight were laid at the
pretty luncheon; .'table which -- was

SHORTHAND
Guaranteed In 30 days

We guarantee to teach, you
Karara Shorthand in SO

days or it costs you noth-
ing. All that we ask of you
is to attend our class from
one to two hours daily. ' :v.

National1"
; -

School. of Shorthand
' 212-1-3 ' Oregon Bldg.- - -

- Phone 1890JV

SALESlV r tOREGOIf

OETHE.STOr.lACH
PCT!!!1 HI- - 11--1

fgnOU CANT, ENJOY LIFE
LJ with a ore.toar, Lloled

adu Food does not BouraK,.

hemi it it mtrco of auMty, causing
pamt, htk-htn-g, dimhwr and head.

cKw. - t i '.- - lVi
'

Q Tha peawa with a bad stomach
hoiild ba aatiifiedwkst aoduDg lea

lhaa permaaent, lading relict,
Q Tho ngttt Knedy 'will act upon the
Efffigi of tho ttooMcWenrich tha bloody
aid ncastiog out (EftcataoKal poMeo
and Mrengthea every bodily function.
Q The Urge number ol peoplo who
havo unecMfoRyiuai Dr. Hartaua'a
haMVS ma&dae, recommended far all
Catarrhal ooaddionvfet the strongest
poanbla eadonemenl for

W SQT1CE I1FTT YFiB vt
st peai it ic

0 v .' TABtrrs oir uqutd 1

( Hold?: me
j. w m

tmkib: the,

The O. C. A. clab will meet to--
Those

going will meet near Willson park J

and cars will taken them to the
Week's place.

- - - "f!-

0rande Is a house ruest at the P.
A. Elliott . home. Mrs.- - Barker Is
o sister of Mr. Elliott, i

M rs. Ella Jones of . Portland is
a guest of her sisters,1 Mr.:Harry
Rowe and Mrs. Grace; Thompson,
Mrs. Jones Is'a member of 'the
faculty of thevNormal College' of
Music in Tort land and, is on her
vacation, ?j j

"1

Miss' Dorothy; Buckner. is Just
home from a trip to Cascadia.

Honoring .Mr.' and Mrs. Fred
Roth, 'Jr., Mr. and Mrs. , Arthur
H. Moore entertained with a din-
ner party Sunday. Cpvers for .12
were laid at a pretty table decor
ated with sweet jeas and Jasmine.

Mrs. John Stull is returning to
her home in Coronado,. Cal., this
morning, following a . visit with
her sister, .Mrs. C. T. - Mclntyre
and her brother, Ralph E. Thomp-
son. ...j. , ) . .

'

iMr. and Mrs., Johiu.H. Carson
were among, the gnests last Sat
urday at the wedding , of . Miss
Rase Albright and William 'Rein-ha- rt

which took place at the .'Al
bright home In , Markam. Mrs.
Rein hart formerly attended .Wil-
lamette university. - '

The. Men's Brotherhood - and
Women's Mission circle of the
First Baptist church Will- - hold' a
Joint meeting ' Friday , evening ' at
7:30 in the- churchy auditorium.
Mr. Burkett, retufned missionary
of China, will be' th principal
speaker,-ther- will be several
numbers' of music both vocal and
Instrumental. Light refrshments
will be served . during the social
hoars , following. - Tbis meeting
takes the places Qt' the August
picnic meeting of the Mission cir-
cle. '... !

Miss Rntbx Roas ha . returned
from The Dalles after completing
the audit, of the district school ac
counts of Wasco coantyt' ..

Webster RossMwttl spendrthe
week-en- d with his parents. G. Ed..
Ross. ' " :v"

The W. . R. C. women plan., to
hold a cooked food sale late in
the week to which member are
requested to contribute.

IUIX AT EUGEXI5

EUGENE, Or:, Awg. Show
ers this afternoon in' this part' of
Oregon helped the forest fire alt--
nation' to some extent, according
to foresters. This is thai first rain
fall here since Jttrie Vi? T fw

on0er
ferft

manufactured, Forcing tlie

Kerrigan's Resolution at
Last Adopted by. Public

? Service Commission

The public service commission
ye8terda3r ad0IJited resolution of- -

' XtT.4 --tii !--
P

eral Van Winkle to withdraw from
the circuit court in Multnomah
county, ait answer filed by sftbe
commission to' a suit broufHt,by
Kooen-u- . uuncan ana oihefs. to
set aside an order of the com in U-sl- on

In February. 1921, Increasing
the service rates of the Pacific
Telephone & telegraph company.

T&e object of the withdrawal
would be to allow the formerjovr-e- r

rates again to become ef fee- -

Answers Filed, im May, , . -- ,

, The answer was filed last; May
two days, before Fred A! --Williams
anu red u. Hnchtel were re
called as members of the commit
aiOB. Tber new r eoramissioners.
Newton McCoy and TV M. Kerri
gan, elected in the recall, were
elevated into office as a result of
dissatisfaction found,-- with the
former commissioners over the in
crease., in telephone rates which

khe comm'ss5oner now 8eek
iu ua ecu asiuc.

The resolution does not confess
Judgment in the case as originally
drafted by . Kerrigan, and leases .'
the way open foraheommlssjon
to file a different answer lf.it sees
fii. Otherwise it wpuld allow the
case to go by defat. , "

Corey Voted Against. .

Commissioners McCoy and 'Ker
rigan ,the, two new members, both
voted for the resolution, and
Commissioner Corey,, who' , was
also a member of .the ld commis
sion that issued the rate increase
order, voted against it.
.i Attorney , General Van Winkle
declined t to- - make any statement
Whatever, relative to the. case, ex-

plaining that he was going to
make sure or the law. applying in
the case before he commented, or
took any action. -

, No proposal came ., before, the
commission concerning street' car
fares in Portland. - ;

'
- j Obligation , Ontstandinr'. ?

i. The suit as filed' in the.clrcnit
court in Multnomah county de
manding that the order of the
former commission, increasing the
rates of the. Pacific Telephone Sc

Telegraph compajiy, be set aside
was. filed, by Robert G. Duncan,
John F. Rlsley. a nd Dora Bi
Shreve. ' , .h

Sinee) - the' recall was- - based n
tirely on the action' of the former
commission In allowing - the rate
increases, the outstanding obliga
tion of Kerrigan and McCoy as
members of the commission is to
take some action toward reduc
ing telephone rates.

CLUB FEATURE

m BE ADDED

. - M.I
Women Members ot blind

School-Advisor- y Commit- -'
tee Confer with Board

Provision may be made In the
r plans' for. the new: state, employ
ment Institution for the blind in
Portland; for club rooms where
blind persons --not enrolled at the
institution; may have trie benefit
of reading rooms ' or other diver
sions.' This would he available
to blind persons, of -- Portland or
front' other parts of the state when
Visiting in Portland. - v- - .

This' feature was - suggested to
the state board' of control yester
day by Mrs. J. B. Kerr of Port
land, member of the f advisory
committee who, with Mrs.. TL B
Torrey of Portland, another mem
ber of the committee," conferred
with the board. 5 The ' committee
is composed of five members. The
other three are Otto K. Hartwig.
Walter S. Asher and ' rr. J. F.
Calhraith, all "of PortUnd.

George W. Jones, former super
Intendent of'the-- state' school for
the" blind at" Salem: and who Is

jebnsidered'one of the best Inform
fed men in the country ; on the in
struction and care of the blind,
.will donate-- , hjw -- counsel to the
board in . arranging - details of the
plans upon. hl$ return, from Eur-

waa sentenced.. to .pay Jtue-Sfflcid-
e Isterinier,' that absolutely de

$200 and to serve 30 days in fail, I rnn pviV' nnssibln eemn that

S h 22 1 52. "Shr. 2

V '

J 4

Saiem Canneries Preparing
Equipment for Remaind- -

ef of -- Season

If though Tnisfortune never come
singly, fortune may come in pears.
Pears will .be i almost the next
thing in the canning line for the to
big Salem plants.: Xot exactly the
first, perhaps,; for: the blackberT a
ries wiir start first, and will run
on through part of the pear sea-
son, but the pears are only a few
days oft. and the? canneries are
fairly burning up, the daylight to
get their equipment ready for the

" 'big run. :
Nw Equipment Added.

Up in the King's Products fac
tory, a complete new line of
equipment is being built and in
stalled' for the pears. The- - com--
paay'bas at least 40 tons bought
and growing luscious and glori
oua. under the hot northwest sun.
Scone of them are local product.
others come from Bputhern Ore--

n and some from the Yakima
valley in Washington. The pears
ar to he canned and not dehy- -

drated. Pears will dehydrate, but
atJ.hat they can even better, and
the factory is going , strong on
some other dehydration products.
so the cannery will take the pears.

The King's company" is now run
ning on string, beans, wnicn are
coming in at the rate' of between
five and 10 tons daily.' They re
quire a lot of. hand labor; and
about 90 women and girfs ftreet
work on' the sorting tables,. The
beans are crisp and fat, and prom-
ise to evaporate wonderfully well.

Crew StartedjMondaj'.
. A crew was Btartea Monday on

the, long job of packing the , de-

hydrated loganberry crop for mar-
ket. The company this'year adopt-
ed a new style of package, a round
carton similar' to 'baking powder
cans.' This style runs all through
the pack, the fonr-oun- ce and the I

twenpound, sizes. These two-pbu- nd

containers are about - the
sire of the usual No. 10 tin cans
for fruits. They, have friction
tops, 'and are. put out as real
household ' conveniences.- - --Theiy
make a '"Wonderfully attractive
package though It takes more hand
labor to fill the round cartons
than the older rectangular boxes
which could he handled almost
entirely by machinery.

The paper tubes are first lined
with paraffined paper. Then they
are filled, weighed, and sent

I through the carbondioxide germl

jme iruit. Alter an nuur iu iuu
I they are sealed up, the
naraffrned" oaner making a her- -

I tust ' heine" finished. The . labels

a cftrriCd hr a conveyer through
i a ,ong Bteam tunnel that dries the

l,mnnnv --m have an all- -

the.year j0b of packing its prod- -
f- -. vraat Mn where

Lhft awAtiA fruit and vege- -
. .. ara foPwl. on the third"
floor 6t the factory

Third Story Itoilt.
The King's company now has a

third factory. Woodbr.dge. CaL.
that has been making a mt nm
on dehydrated anrl JJ'ottwof these arrived In

"r pk
1 "ey in a no i
ugntrui, irou TOmwuuna

, na mh";fw nave a
na some ui .ava

come hero for packing. . No peach- -

ex are to be dehydrated here, as
the factory plans to run .steadily
on other products and there are
not enough peaches immediately

Th rannlnr noirs will hardly
be out of the way when the prnne
season begins.- - The dehyaratea

1 comnared with the ordinary
j "dried" prune.

: Everirreens Staml WVU
- A base price of 5 cents a pound

I seems "to prevail tor t,vergreei
I blackberries.. A few berries are

" ,
cametoate wng ucwry ...iuu,I.. V a.. rn n ri1

i .
the mam crop

i tew aays yei. i is mmciow
that! the berries nave wunsioo'4

lti.. lnrM vmarkaJblV Well, and
that the-cro- p promises to belargp

JAu the Salem canneries .are er
nectinc to handle these wonderful

J berries. that even as short a time
J as ix years ago were Jielfi to be
I almost more of pest than an
1 asset, -- Now tney seu regniarjy ir
a better price than even the best
cultivated .loganberries, and they

Ure practically nnauiaoie ana mey
sell themselves, witnoui nunung

I TTiarlfPt...

Liaht Rain Falls Over
Many Nonnwesi uisxncis

- r
PORTLAND, Aug. 9. A light

shower which fell here todaythe
first "since June 21 last, was
hailed vfth joy as the precursor
of real rain and the weather man
bolstered up the , hopes of the
populace "witha prediction f

sh'owera for Thursday.
The rain really appeared in

many sections' of - the northwest.

uuiuu ii cuutouoj wwiuuis, w
lowing his conviction Tuesday for
nntawiuiiy selling lnioxicaiing n

k

;

9

jr

1

.
It' '

a K

1

1

i

t

7

1 1

quors. He pegan setving tis timejmeycal 8eal-
- that la impervious to

at once. .' 'r ;
'

i I rt..rmi' ! TKa labeline tables are
JudgOiUnrnh; in paaslnr

tence, said that it was one of theaVffiej' -- n(i the cartons
anost patofttl things' of the kind
ne naaever been caiiea npon to
ao. tne prisoner s wue recemuri label fagtening and leaves the
came from Che hospital, after Uackafcea readv to nack and ship.
sertou3 illness. She has two very
small children, one of only 10

f

iuuuidb. in nia-onei-
! auurwns

the prisoner, following the attof -
ney for the defense in his earnest

. . .I V t I"r ecy. me jnage saw
. us- - r v,4, 1

the Taw made"to, 1 alike
ttWIaJ"to

tered, and that it was the obll- -

gallon of those who had taken
oath to support the laws, as tho
prisoner had in his capacity as o- -

fi r mm. anil oa

humane officer, to help make the
laws respectable.

The sentence might have been
Bn'tn 15ftfl fin and hc months
imprisonment.

Governorshin of Federal
Reserve Board is Vacant

WASWIVfiTOV Anir 9. The!
I governorship of the . federal re-- j

serve board became vacant to- 1

l
' 'O --

"-'?-

night for. the first time since thelpmne is in a class by itself, as
in a u en ration of th reserve.' sye-
tem in August, 1914, with the efX -

niratfnn f tha torra of VL P. G.

Harding of Birmingham. Ala.
R. Pl Piatt, vie governor of

tho KnnrH xHii nm. th duties

HE HOT AIR DRAFT5 knd tha HOT BLAST :

PRINCIPLE axe exclusive patented features . of .

every tANG ran&e . . , j t ,i nnr..lnnw Kplnsr deliveredi rae iirssui gvieruur jcuuiu uo tuun.- -

m.tin. u ,. un,tnr . nnm.uisitvu J uc wat.-

io. - i.o. , rfiT.itnougn tney are omy iu6in.ouniformly Keating every inch of'cookinft surface, V

tKis principle of atove construction, has. proved
'

fc
A itself ihe most econdmicaL . convenient and genet

ally satctorjr.hetinft method- - ever, invented..
Ve'Alaska rane pictured ahoveia ideal for the

maHertchen, possessing all the features of our..rv latter tnosdels. Every; heat unit is'utiMied, enalj- -
lin LAKG stoves4 jto operate at less fuel expense.: .

than any otherrange manufactured.. A visit to.
f ourtore 'will convince you that your nextstova- -

ope in the rail. ? Mr; jones-rei- i Du Roront Arrivals Here

J

ii

WUi Av

Large Men's Big Assort- - Heavy 25c
Hack 2-Pi-

ecc -- praent Enamel f Children's
' Tdwels Underwear : Crockery Dustpans, i Half Sox &

10c 10c 10c 10c ldc
Ea?h j Garment Each Each ,0 ' Pair 1

Shop at Salem's Original Bargain Basement .
' '".

Big Lot of Brown Market 36 inch ' TIannel
Granite - Crash 'Baskets . Dotted !.

Ware . Toweling Special Swiss per yard

10c I lOc 10c 10c 10c

. - : i. in n . 1 1 i , Aluminum, Ware 10c .
' ' "

aaaw tvi u vov v a,uv - j
naUon of onet)r the present board
members- - as governor by Presi-

dent Harding.

1 WlSCOnSin PlCniC. Attenuea

i r
Besides the regular members

tKo 'nrf.Annain-nioTit- o t- - the state
fair grounds yesterday was at-
tended bv 10 persons who had
come to Marion county from Wis--
consin less than a week ago. They
are here to make their pennan-

nf nntna an I ItAtrlnv fit tflA HA

sociatlon's meeting attended --tne
picnic. '

;

A. C. Bohrnsted was Chosen
president' for the second time. A.
A Underbill waa chosen-vic- e pres
ident and Mrs. Boeffler secretary--

I
treasurer.

The program was given Isf the
I ratrllU. mA faainWiil Irw mma v stiVFLE auu wo icmu4vv sj
ic, readings and special numbers.
The' younger members for5' the or
ganisation rave the arogram. The
dinner was an" uuusually attract
ive feature of the annual meeting
and' was well attended.1' "

entljrleft for Europe and said
Lthatirhnrra:iief-rinnmak-
a study of European: institutions.
He is now located in the east
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Association Members

SAN : FRAKCISCO.t. Aog. 9.
The need' for a better' understand

Ask Us About The-m- .

PEOPLE'S FURNITURE STORE
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